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REAR ENDCOLLISION

Beven Dead In Railway Wreck
at Kensico, N. Y.

BGISEER DISREGARDED THE SIGNAL,

ilea Hnrloil lie nr nth Immrn
Ueapn ff lelrl Thirty Inn

Loaded With Ice and Other
Freight la the Holm.

KENS1CO. X. Y.. An. ua.-T- hor

Wli a mtIkik nnd fntnl ror end collision
directly in front of the depot here

PDinir. Tin1 iMiglneor and firi'iimn ol
tba aerom! triin nre burled under th
4brU utid nre believed to bo crushed tc

Mth. The conductor and two brake-Ba-

cf the forward train are niisin(
and arc lollevd to be in the wreck
Ktnfieo Is on the Harlem division of the
Naw York tVntrnl. about l'" mile frorr
Hew York. The collision w--a ennsed, s
far as can be learned, by the engineer ol
tbc train runutiis past it block

Urna.1 set nnliist him.
Bo ffir ns can bo learned seven nr

tfaad. There may not bo ro tnnny. as th
aatiruate if based only on the men of th
raiu ncw w ho caunot be fouud. It if

Mppopcd thi.v are in tbu heap of wreck
age, which w ill not be cleared for otn
time.

The regular freight pulled into the do
pot aNiut S o'clock. The train wa
oath bound. The enirine left the trnir
tand ins upon the maiu track and wotil
A on to a siding for some car. Yhii

the train was standiac on the rails th
aacond train, an extra loaded with ice
dashed Into it. The heavily londed Ut
train was driven Into the rear cars of th
treijrlit. and ihe engine mounted upward

pen the cars and telescoped them
Then the cars ..f its own train piled ur
on top of it until in all alxiut 3 cars art
heaped into a pile hieu tower higb
bore the railroad depot.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Baaattn ot Ymte rdity'a names In tb
Xntlonul Leit.

At rhllad-lphi- a
Pfctlad.-h.hu...- . " rt 0 ; 1 1 n ft i I

New Yoik 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 l 4

Hiti I'hdadelphi.v 6; New York. S. s

Philadelphia, i: New York. 1. Bat-taele- a

FrHer and McFarlanJ; 1I.iwK-
and Howorman.

At Ft. LouiB
St. Ixoiis S0400100 1 1

CfnelnrmU 2010122 0 01Hits St. iAiuis. 14: Cincinnati. 13. Kr
tors St. Louis. 4: Cincinnati. 1. Baturi"!

Powell. Jones and Criser; rhiliip. lia-ho- e

and llnlm.
Table of lVrocnUuf i.

W. I,. PC
Brooklyn a; .t.N
Pittsburg M 44 :SiPhiladelphia 4S 4

Chicago s 4S .5--

Boston 47 4S .4:-- !

Cincinnati 5 52

Si. Louts 43 SI
Naw York 37 .4V.

rutin nt the Kalr.
WASHINGTON. Auc. 20. The island

at Cuba, with her exhibit at the rurit
exposition, has achieved a notable sue-ees- .

The exhibit received 14't prizes.
The achievement of the island was madt
the subject of a cablegram, received by
Secretary of War Hoot from Seuot
Qnesada, in charge of the Cuban ex-

hibit at the exposition. Mr. Qm-sada'- s

cablegram follows: "Great success. Cuba
obtains 140 prizes. Please convty t.;
president and cabinet Cuba's gratitude
for interest and support in giving us an
opportunity to show our resources and
profrc&s."

Flertrieal DIseoTerr.
NEW YORK. A tic. 1T.- -A patent has

been granted to Nikola Tesla for an in
region which, if his claims are born
wt. will prevent the escape of eleetricif J
ftom a wire. Tola's invention, it i

solves the insulation problem it
a simple manner. He insulates the win
bj passing through it or near it air kept
at a low temperature, producing a coat
f Ic on the wire which, the icventoi

fiads by repeated and extensive expert
tents, cannot be broken through by the

strongest enrrents and at the same time
gives an insulation that costs practically
nothing.

Sew Treaty With Spain.
WASHINGTON. Aug. A treaty

f amity, commerce, navigation and gen-
eral intercourse between the United
States and Spain was signed in Madrid
resterday by the Spanish minister of
state and llellamy Smrer, the Vnitee
States minister. In his telegram to the
tte department Minister Storer say

'he treaty was signed provisionally,
leaning that It Is subject to the

of the SpnriUh government and
tke United States. 'This treaty takes the
place-- of the ger.tral agreement whiit
was abrogated by the Spanish-America- n

war.

Andrew White's Daughter Weds.
ITHACA. X. Y.. Aug. 22. Miss Ruth

Mary White, daughter of Andrew Dick-in-

White, embii-sad- to Germany
as married yesterday to Edwin Sidney

ferry of Mount Vernon. N. Y. The
. k place in the White man-io-

on Cornell campus. The dc.t'ra
wms were ii,nt profuse and the gift

stly. The pn.m is professor of nat-ira- l

phi'.cs pl.y in Purdue college.
Ind. The bridal couple will fun

.'anada g.l-i- to their new
n Lafayette.

A Loan Walt For Execution.
MIDDI.IilUKY. Vt.. Aug. 22.-- Th

ury which sat in the trial of Frederick
'last wood, charged with murdering
Yanklin E. Fenn. r. turned a verjb-- of

milty in the nrt degree. . Sentence was
leferred pending the filing of
y the defendant's cmiti!. Under the
awa of Y inn. n Eastwood caunot bo
xeented tu.til after the session of the
egislature in tKtoUr, l!rj.

Wealth In u Vacant House.
GREENSIU Ki;. Pa., Aug. 22.-- Ex

eutors of the of Mrs. Sabina
leer, who r. e. nt'y died nt Madison, this
tate. found ,U;.ii in a ch.-s- t in the

use. ?.". 'i it in gold. The bouse
.ail irt u Vftcm! f r mo weeks.

Larae oa tract For Macon.
KANSAS CITY. Aug. IS.-- The war

lepartnient lia j -t clon-- a contract
with a local . k ng house for CVmnui
pounds of ttitikf.ist bacon for iinmedi
te shipment t.. China for the American
oldlers now n tvn g there.

Twelve IVinmlril In n Mrrrt Flitbt.
FAIKMOUNT. W. Va.. Aug. elve

men w, one fatally
and two others probably fatally, in a
street fight at Hundred. WeUel county,
ae miles from l.ittletuu, ou the Uaiti- -

t a4 Ohio railroad.

CUBANS SEE NEW YORK.

Island Teachers ahnn-- the lhs
and tilven a, llanqoet.

NEW YOUK. Au. 21.-T- ho 1.377
Cuban teachers who have been spendin
the past two months at the Harvard
summer school were taken to West
I'olnt, X. Y.. yesterday, where they were
received with honors that have been
extended but once before in the history
of the United States Military academy.
The Cubans, 7(Xt of whom are women,
got their first real glimpse of Xew York
yesterday morning. They showed un-
disguised delight. As Professor Krye,
superintendent of education for the

of Cuba, who is in charge of the
party, expressed it:

"Hear their vivas. That tells the
tory."
The trip up the Hudson and the short

Stay at West Point were crowded with
Incidents. All along the river front of
Xew York crowds on passing ferries,
excursion steamers and on shore cheered
and waved their handkerchiefs wildly nt
the Cubnns. who answered with the
fervor of a boatload of children.

At West Point carriages were waiting
for the women of the party. Many pre-
ferred to walk tip the hill with the men.
Boys handed out programmes priuted in
Spanish, which also contained a list of
the buildings of the college and some
facts nbont the institution, together with
an Invitation to the teachers to make
themselves at home.

Colonel Mills ordered for the Cuban
visitors a special dress parade. It is
the only occasion In the history of the
Military academy, save once before,
when the commanding otlii-e- r of the
United States army. Major General Xel- -

son A. Miles, visited the academy, that
the hour of dress parade has been chang-- l

ed from 5 o'clock In the afternoon.
Today the teachers are taking in Xew

York. Beginning at 8 o'clock this morn-- ;

ing they visited Grant's tomb. Columbia
university, the One Hundred and Ninth
Street school and Central park. At the
mall, Central park. Acting Mayor Gug-- j

genheimer delivered an address of wel- -

come, after which a banquet wa served
; on the lawn. Mrs. Leonard Wood, wife

of the governor general of Cuba, was a
guest, as well ns other distinguished
persons.

ANOTHER WAR CLOUD.

Ronmaola and Uolicnrla Vetting
Ready to Flabt.

j LONDON, Aug. 21. Referring to the
tension between Koumania and Bulguriu,
caused by the demand of the Iboimanian
government for the arrest of Saratov,
president of the revolutionary committee
at Sofia, the Bulgarian capital, together
with the suppression of that organization,
the Vienna correspondent of The Daily
Express says:

"The Bulgarian reply to the note of
Roumania has been received at Bucha-
rest. It is couched in aggressive terms.

"Bulgarian troops are being continu-
ally moved to the frontier. The Mace- -

donian revolutionary committee has col- -

lected 1.000 volunteers, under the com-

mand of Bulgarian regular officers, and
will raid Roumanian territory.

' "The Roumanian minister at Sofia will
be immediately recalled."

A Quadruple Tragedy.
LEAVEN WORTH, Kan., Aug. 21. A

peculiarly distressing quadruple tragedy
took place at Farley, a small town across
the river in Missouri. Pr. Sturley Har-
rington, a physician of Farley, drunk and
imagining fancied wrongs, killed James
Wallace, his uncle, a wealthy farmer;
Mrs. William Wallace, Harrington's
mother-in-law- , and J. V. Dillingham,
sheriff of Platte county, who tried to ar-

rest him. and was in turn shot dead by
Harry Dillingham, the sheriff's son. Be-

fore he was cornered by the sheriff's
posse Harrington held up the clerk in a
general store at the point of his revolv-
er and exchanged shot with the clerk,
firing into a crowd of spectators. 'a

12 year-ol- d daughter was a
forced witness of the different stages of
the tragedy, the physician taking her
with him in his buggy as he went from
place to place on, his bloody errand.

ew Steel Steamers Ordered.
CHICAGO. Aug. 21. A contract for

four stel steamers, to ply in the Atlan-
tic coasting trade, has been given to the
American Shipbuilding company by a
syndicate of eastern capitalists. The
steamers will be built during the winter
at the yards of the company at South
Chicago and will be ready for delivery
to their owners on salt water with the
opening of navigation next spring. The
ocean syndicate which ordered the boats
contain some New York men. The de-

tails of organization are not completed
as yet, but it will probably be called the
Northwestern Transportation company.'

Hot In the South.
j SAVANNAH. Aug. 22.-T- he highest
temperature known in years has pre-- !
vailed along the south Atlantic coast
during the last few days. At this place
the thermometer reached 102 degrees
and at Brunswick. Ga., 101 degrees. At

' other coat cities the hUh temperature
records have loen broken. At interior

' points the heat has intense. Few
j prostrations have been reported.

Mother and sob Die of Hydrophobia.
i NEW YORK. Aug. VA Mr. James

Strathie of Atlantic Highlands. X. J., is
j dead after suffering for a week fpnu well

defined symptoms of hydrophobia. A
month ago Mr. Strathie' son died of

I the same disease, both mother and chili
haviug bctn bitten by a playful puppy.
It was not until the sou's death that the
dig was killed and found to be diseased.

Colombia Rebel Surrender.
COLON. Colombia. Aug. 2-- . General

Alban. civil governor and military com-

mander of the department of Panama,
tclcgtajh that he has received a dis-
patch from Socorro announcing the ab
solute surrender of the ret 1 forces under
Vargas Santos, Fooion Soto and Uribe
at San Vicente. General Uribe escaped
to Barranca.

Destructive Forest Flrea.
ENCAMPMENT. Wy.. Aug. 2rt.- -A

forest tire near here ha burned over a
territory eight by ten miles in extent
and now threatens the towns of Battle
and Ramher. Two thousand sheep be-
longing to Frederick Geddes of Sara-
toga are dead, and the Mexican herder
is missing and Is to have per
ished

Xew Jersrr Man For lleath'a I'larr.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 21. William

M. Johiihon of 1 1 ackeiisack, X. .1., the
president of the New Jersey state Semite,
has tat-- tendered mid ha accepted the

of first assistant postmaster gener-
al, made vacant by the resignation of
Perry Heath, lie will Lake charge iu a
vwujja. in, . r 0

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

rt nt.tc ortMov.
Opinion From Vnrlous Sonrrra an

(notion nt I'ntillo Interest.
Th German meat bill Is a mistake;

the Dlngley bill was a mistake, and
thet Pnlloy bill nnd all other retaliatory
measures, which will result In arousing
further hostility and greater restriction
upon trade, are also nheer folly. Phil-
adelphia Public Ixdger (Rep.).

The Filipinos are a primitive people
and Incapable of self government, but
Gen. Otis says they nre enthusiastic
about building ronds and astonishing-
ly eager for schools. He Bays they are
clamoring for schools everywhere.
have exhausted a $40,000 supply of
srhwl books and are asking for En-
glish Instead of Spanish books. It
might be well to give them books In-

stead of bullets. Philadelphia North
American.

During the past four years 700 trusts
have boon formed, and yet with one
exception not a suit has been brought
by the 76 United States district at-

torneys against these unlawful com
binations. The exception was the suit
of District Attorney Bunday. of Cin-
cinnati, and he got telegraphic orders
from the United States attorney to
desist when he set out to Indict the
eoal trust officials Gen
eral Monnett, of Ohio, Rep.

"Trade follows the flag!" whoops an
administration Journal with a calcu-
lating eye on China. The trouble Is

j

that other people have equally calcu-
lating eyes on China and that their
flags are likewise flopping in the winds

j

of the middle kingdom. Incidentally,
too, It may be mentioned that trade
hasn't followed the flag Into Luzon,
where Europe beats us In the ratio of
16 to 1, and that trade has to hop over
a 25 per cent tariff to get into Porto
Rico. Let us ponder these things.
Chicago Chronicle.

A nation which denies the principle
that governments derive their just
powers from the consent of the gov
erned can give self government to one
colony and deny it to another; it can
give it to colonies strong enough to
exact It by force and deny it to weaker
ones; but a nation which recognizes
the people as the only sovereigns and
regards those temporarily in authority
merely as public servants is tiot at lib
erty to apply the principle to one sec-

tion of the county and refuse it to an-
other. William J. Bryan.

The gentlemen who are so fearful
oi socialism wnen me poor are ex- - ,

empted from an income tax. view with
indifference those methods of taxation
which give the rich substantial ex-

emption. They weep more because
Jla.000.000 is to be collected from the
incomes of the rich than they do at
the collection of $300,000,000 upon the
goods which the poor consume. And

an effort is made to equalize
these burdens, not fully, but partially
only, the people of the south and west
are called anarchists. William J.
Bryan in the house of representatives.

Pennsylvania farmers may be Im-
portant allies In the fusion campalen
for anti-Qua- y members of the legisla-
ture. They are aggrieved at the apathy
of the state administration in execut-
ing the laws, and
many of them are expected to follow
the advice of the State Grange, Patrons
of Husbandry, "to unite. Irrespective
of party affiliations or factional asso-
ciations, in the support of fusion mem-
bers of the senate and house of repre-
sentatives in districts where the rights
of the people have been persistently
disregarded by the local leaders of the
dominant party."

The Democratic partv has never ac-
quired aa inch of territory that it did
not sign an! seal a covenant with its
inhabitants that they should have all
the rights of American citizenship and
tbat their territory should be Anally
admitted as states of the Union. The
Republican party was the only party in
this country that has ever proposed
to hold vassal provinces, and the Dem-
ocratic party wanted no share of the
honor. If a reople were not fit for free
Institutions, our free Institutions were
r.ot fit for the government of etich peo-
ple. We could not afford to become
tv,nts on the ground that another
people were not fit to be free. Hon.
I'.. R. Caraack, Tennessee.

The Philadelphia platform is the
best evidence thus far given of the de-

ception attempted by the Republican
party. Taken in conection with the
speeches made at the convention, it
shows that the Republican party's plat-
form In 1S96 was a deliberate fraud as
far ns the promises of international

were concerned; tbat the
party's attitude on trusts Is insiiKre,
nnd that the nartv is willing to stato
its attitude on the Philippine question,
ai u invite tee judgment or me
Nothing was more manifest in tho con
vention than the military spirit, and
yet the convention did not dare indorse
the course of the president in lstcj for
a standing army of 100,000 men Will-
iam J. Bryan.

I know how feeble is a single voice
amid the din and tempest, this de-

lirium of empire. It may be that the
battle for this day is lost. But I have
an assured faith in the future. I have
an assured faith in justice and in the
love of liberty of the American people.
The stars in their courses fight for
freedom. The ruler of the heavens Is
cn that side. If the battle today go
against it I appeal to another day not ;

distant and sure to come. I appeal
from the clapping of hands and the
stamping of feet and the brawling '

and the shouting to the quiet chamber I

where the fathers gathered in 1'hila--
delphla. I appeal from the spirit of
trade to the 6pirit of liberty. I ap-
peal from the empire to the republic.
I appeal from the millionaire and the
boss and t:e wire puller and the mnn- - '

ager to the statesman of the older
rinija........ in. . -- ..wv, ai-i-,. n np!llm-- - ii.,.. i- t

glistened, who lived and died poor ar.d ,

v.l.0 lert to nis eotuiren ana ins cotiu- - j

trymen a good name, far better than
rii hen. I appeal from tho present to
the .future ami the past. Senator ;

inXTge y. Hoar, Hop.

THE EYES OF LOVE.

nr rF.nciB w. hart.
(From the National Magatlne. Reprinted

by Special Pel mission.)

IT was nifiht. The City of Ten Thou--
1 sand Wonders lsy in the quiet f

repose. Upon the flat roof of his dwell-

ing, Ahmed crouched air.org
the soft cushions o( his divan and gMtd
appsalingly at the stars.

Many another night had Ahmed h

lain thus. Yea, had he lain there
and dreamed love dreams of her that had
captivated his heart, and try as
he would, he could not repress the vision
of a sweet disposition and a face, though
far from beautiful, yet so intelligent that
physical beauty seemed as taught beside
it. And then beside that vision would
arise another of a face divine".)- - fair, of a
form divinely beautiful, and between the
two it seemed bard to choose.

It was these two visions that had kept
Ahmed Ren-Imot- dreaming upon the
housetop eight after night, while the City
of Ten Thousand Wonders slept the sleep
of the quiet east, yet he had come to no de-

cision between them, nor did he seem likely
to do so. Friends of the thrifty turban
merchant sighed when they thought of
his dreaming, and prophesied dire evils to
his business did b not soon reach a de-

cision.
"Verily, Lcteoa the Circassian is beauti-

ful as a fawn," he said to hur.se'.f, "with
eyes so melting in their tenderness that
they call aloud for love. Why should I
hesitate? True, the price demanded for
her by the rascally slave merchant will take
the bulk of my inheritance; but then, no
other turban merchant in the City of Ten
Thousand Wonders will have such a beau-- j

tiful wife. Beautiful! Ah, if Lote'Ja only
possessed the intelligence and sweet dispo-
sition of Felicia, the charcoal burner's
daughter! I fear me much that the divine-- i
ly featured Circassian is but a poor-witte-

quick tempered foci, in spite of her g'.- -

rious outer gilding of loveliness. This Fe
licia I cou.d purchase for a moderate sum
of mor.ey, and I love her bright sayings and
quick thoughts. But, pshaw! The girl's
looks are commonplace. Perhaps not thor-
oughly ugly, but nevertheless, plain very
plain. I will none of her. I have decided.
I will purchase the elegantly-formed- , the
luscious-iipped- , the surpassing'y beautiful
LoteU."

Then Ahmed fell asleep and
dreamed a dream.

It seemed to hira that he was in his sta'J
at the grand bazaar, when an t j man,
with bare head exposed to the run and
winds, drew near and cried:

"I wish to obtain a turban."
And Ahmed dreamed that he reached

down the commonest turban cloth iu his
stock and offered it to the patriarch, say- -

'.. .T:. ,v, .u ,,
Xilke the love;y pitee o po0lis for a ttg.

I'gar.y ten piastres. By the beard ot the
prophet, it cost me double the price i
ask."

"If yon paid more than one piastre for
the thing you deserve to be carried before
the cadi and adjudged a fool," retorted the
old man, severely. I have no money, but
will g:ve you that which is worth a thou-
sand times it value for the rag."

And Ahmed dreamed that he replied:
"Let your servant's eyes see this thing

,you propose for barter."
" 'Ti something that cannot be really

seen, smelt, tasted, nor yet handled," went
on the other. " 'Tis knowledge. By reason
of my long life of study and experience, 1

can te'.l you how to accomplish anything.
Speak! What do you wish for most at
the present time?''

And Ahmed dreamed that he pondered
deeply for a few moments, and then re-

plied:
"I desire that Felicia, the charcoal burn-

er's daughter, might become beautiful in
form and feature, in keeping with her ami-

able disposition and well-store- d mind."
' "Good!" ejaculated the ancient, receiv-
ing the turban cloth from the reluctant
hands of the merchant and winding the fab-

ric about his gray-haire- d head a he con-

tinued speaking. "Obtain thou a handful
of grass from the plains of the Xorthland,
a small lump of rock from the mountains
of the Eastland, a pinch of sand from tl.e
deserts of the Southland, and a gourd full
of water from the lakes of the Westland.
Mix as these together most thoroughly, and
let the maid take a swallow of it once a
day, until she arrives at the desired poin
of lovelir.e."

And so saying, the wise man departed
the way he had come, with the new turban
upon his head. Ail this did Ahmed h

dream, while sleeping upon the
housetop of his house, in the City of the Ten
Thousand Wonders.

Xow, it so chanced that upon the fol-

lowing morning, when Ahmed counted over
his stock of good, he could cot find the
particular piece of turban cloth about
which he had d retimed the dream. It had
been stolen by a shrewd customer upon the
preceding day, but Ahmed did not know
this and quickly came to the conclusion
that his dream was more than a dream.
Accordingly, he arranged his atlairs and
journeyed many days until he came to the
plains of the Northland, where he gathered
but a single handful of grass and returned
home. And so he made an expedition to
etich of the ether district coin-tri- of which
the old man had spoken to Eastland, and
to Sou:h.and, and to WtstLar.d, did he
juurnty, with' much darker and 'sutTerir.s.
Ar.d from the tirst of these last three
brought he back lump of rock. From the
second s pinch of ssr.d, anii from the Hard
a guurd full cf wttr. And after he had
thus secured these four ir.pred'.ents and
finally returned home, he did mix them all
four together, according to the words of
the wise man, and put the decoction in an
earthen jug.

And. forthwith, Ahmed Ben l.en-.oth pur-
chased the maid Felicia, the p'...i.- - oku g
daughter f the charcoal urr.er, and
brought htr to his home. And he did g.ve
to his young- wife the earthen jug if med-
icine ar.d bade her take of it, ev, n a swal-
low once a day, according to all that the
old sage had directed.

And it came to pas that Ahmed h

w as tilled w ith joy to se how Fe-
licia's form and features became more and
mere beautiful, day by day, and at length
he could r.ot retrain hiinse'.f, but cried
aZoud:

"Oh, thou wife of my bosom! Adored one
of brightest mind and nun atuah 'e

ltoside whose beauty the
jw-o- r Vok of Ixte!!a, tl.e. Ckressv.tn, p.re
at 4 seared anj withered leaf! Thou nte ust
to litke no more of the mixture wlmli I
cort'i our.d.c.l I t thee after the r, rat-
ion of the old uiior., in the dream wi.kh I.....1 j tUiq o.riai.i. i r.iu n as perfect to gaze
upon as t eed be."

"lliist.ir.J mine," replitd Fe'lcii, "fW-gir- e

thine ow n wife this once. Tin m.v.uie
so vilo-- to t...-'.- e that I c. nl.i r t l.m .

to walw the Hut - n.d
fo tm; :nd the whole 1:; the ki'.iUr.'
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Tlio Klml You Have Always Bonglit, and which has hern,
in uso for over 30 j'onrs, has borno the flmiatiiro of

p nntl has born matlo itntlor his prr- -

L&Jtf?r nonal supervision ulneo its infancy.
Allow no ono to deed vo you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-ns-pno- d" nre hut
Experiment!! that trillo with and endanger the health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless nubsttltito for Castor Oil, Pare-gori- e,

Irops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Kareotio
Mibstanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd nllays lYverisliness. It cures Diarrlnea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It nsHimilates the Food, regulates tlio
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

SI Bears the

The, Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CCMT.ua 40MMMV. TV
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i Not?an Ordinary School
When Williamsport Dickinson Seminary was founded, money
making was not in the thought of its promoters. To give young
men and women thorough iutellectual and moral training at the
lowest possible cot was its paramount aim. It remains its para-
mount aim. Buildings have been added, equipment increased,
the faculty enlarged, but

Williamsport
Dickinson Seminary

Is still true to Its flrt principles. It Is allomonnd Christian school. It
provides for benith and social culture as carefully as for menial an J
moral tralnltii;. taklne a personal luu-ro- In each pupil, nod adjusting
methods to need, lielievlng that true education seeks to develop tho
highest typc-- of mauhood and womanhood. A splendid field, with
athletics directed by a trained athlete, make ball field and gymnasium of
real value. Swimming pool for nil. simile beds for ladle. Nine reciilnr
courses, with elective studies, oiler wide selection. Six competitive
scholarships are offered, jseventeen skilled teachers classify and in-

struct, making school work other than drudgery. Music, Art, Eipre.-sio-n

nnd Physical Culture, with other branches or alone, under teachers with
lest home nnd Kuropean training. Home, with tuition In reculsr
studies. fiiO.O.layear, with discounts to ministers, ministerial candidate,
teachers, and two from same family. Kali term opens September 10, If U.

Catalogue free. Address
Rev. EDWARD J. GRAY, D. D.. President. WUlib.miport, Pi.
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Kdwin O. Wood, of Michigan, Secretary

of the Tamworih Swine Ilreeder's Associa-
tion, knows a good thing u hen he sees it.
Writing the oihcr dav of the Higgle Swine
Book, the latest addition to the Higgle
Books, he says : "Without exaggeration or
fulsome praise it is the hest book which has
come to my notice. I have carri.d it in my
pocket two weeks, reading it in leisure mo-
ments, and following its advice has already
saved me, as I believe, fifty dollars. This
is big returns on an invotment of 50 cents,
which the publishers, Wi'.uier A;kinon Co.,
Philadelphia, l'a , ak for the hook.

Kei.ikf is Fix IIouRs.Dislress;ng kid-ne- y

and bladder diseases relieved 111 six
houre by "New C'.ieat South Anie. ican Kid-
ney Ciire.'' It is a great surprise 01 account
of its exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in Madder, kidneys and back, in male or fe-

male. Relieves retention of water almost
immediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedv. Sold lie i A

Mom, druggist, 12S W Main v,., fdooms- -
burg. Pa. 4 26 ly

Washington, D. C.
Cenessce Pure Food Co , Le Kov, N. Y. -

('cntlemen : Our family realize so much
from the use of I. rain. O that I (eel
I must say a woid to induce others to
use n. If people are interested in their
health and the welfare of their children thev
will use no other beverage. I have used
them a. I. ut dr im-- I have found supetior
to any, for the reason that is solia jjrain.

Vouis for health,
S"9J4 C. V. Mvkks.

"I'm sat u: on so much." said the rhiw '"no wonder I've yot my back up." j

IHsruFSsiso Siomvcii Dist ASE Terma- -

nently cured by the m.,stcr!y rower of South
American Nervine Tonic' Invalids need
sailer no longer, l ecaus? this (rea! remedy j
can cure them ad. It U a care for the no-ie

wotld of stomach weakness ar.d indigestion.
Hie cure begins with the first doe. The
reliof it biings is marvellous and iur'riing. '
It makes no failure; never dUappoims. No'
matter how long you have suffered, vour
caie is certain under the v.e of this great
..s.,u.i-givui- ior,e. I kasar.t and alIvvays
saie. o;a b c. A. k .in.vv. , m ..- ' . ,., . ' ' il't. us

.i.oii kiirri, noomslnir , fa. 14 19

Ho Y0t"K FriT tvr. lli.os. 3

Shake u to your s'aots Allen's Koot-- I ase, .1
pnvder for trie feet. It cools the feet and
makes tight or lie sh.ics feel easy, cure
coins, bunions swollen, smarting, hot, tab
K as, ore and swoa ii.g Allen's boot-- 1

ase relieves all pjm at; 1 gives icst and
comtoti. We have over ,j,oco toiim.viii.ils.
I' viuns whle oa va ... 1 rv it .

dvugg's; an d shoe stores ell it. ssc.
amp.e s.tit f e A 'dress Allen S. Olm-V- .
Jed, I e Kov, N. S Jdat.

Bean the 7 lM d y.u H,o k m Bought
Signature V . SIS 4

Signature of

MUSSAV VTaCKT. MCW VOSK eiTV.

RAILROAD BOTES-

Grand Army Ekcamtmest at

Chicago. On account cf the G. .V

R. Encampment, at Chicago, la,

Monday, August 27th, to Septembff

1 st, the Philadelphia & Keidioj

Railway have arranged to sell round-tri-

tickets for single fare. For fu-

rther information consult ticket agents.

Ocean Grove Excursion Ai'oi'sr

24TH. The Philadelphia & Reading

Railway has arranged to run a ka-

rate ten-da- y excursion to OceM

Grove on above date. A train of

Pullman coaches will run thnuib to

Ocean Grove, avoiding any dungs

c?rs. Stop orT allowed at I'M

phia, returning within limit of ticket- -

Fare from Bloomsburj, $4 5- - -- ri

leaves 7:20 a. m

National Encampment, Union' -

eran Legion at Fr. Wavnh. Isn.

Reduced Rates via rtsxivt-
van 1 . Railroad.
On account of the National

Union Veteran Legion,

Ft. Wayne, Ind., on September
the Pennstlvania Railroad Company

will sMI PYrnminn tirkets at the rate

.. ,. .w s,,n,l tnn irom
.vi viic laic tut iiiv. ivu.iw

points 011 its line east of rittsLurg anj

Erie to Ft. Wayne. Tickets to besoij
and good going September 9. I0; J.

11, returning, to September ii. '"'

elusive. ,

REUfCED RAITS TO OKAS'.! K5 IV

NIC AT WILLIAMS' GROVE VIA 11 NN '

vania railroad. Tor the 'I ntT

seventh Annual Inter-Stat- e C.uV

Picnic Exhibition, to be held at
siams' Grove, Pa., August 2;

tember 1, the Pennsylvania KmU'

Company will sell excursion tic"
'

from August 25 to September it

clasive, good to return until Si'I"

ber 3. inclusive, at tate or one tare w

the round trip, lrom principal stat.o

between East Liberty and Bryn '

011 the Northern Central Rail". 0

.1 ..lb r l' I

tween Stanley ann i.un"-- '
, 1 - .l . t;i ,.l..lnhia a

ciusive, ami on tr.c 1 """'r-- ; .

Erie Railroad Division east ol and

eluding Waterford. ,

For information in reg ard to '

set vice and specific rates appkc-ati-

s'loukl be mavie to hckci -- 5-

- . i,f. j(

The fello.-wh- is foicver
the one w l.o tilss iust ahaui h.s rijiu--


